Invitation

Launch of the National Quality Council’s
Good Practice Guide for Offshore VET Activity

The CEO of TVET Australia Mr Neil Edwards cordially invites you to a lunchtime launch of the National Quality Council’s Good Practice Guide for Offshore VET Activity.

When: Thursday 16 June, 12pm – 1pm
Where: Level 4 Conference Room
          NSW Department of Education and Training
          1 Oxford Street, Darlinghurst NSW 2010

Offshore provision of accredited VET training is a growing area of activity for public and private providers. The rapid growth in offshore VET presents both opportunities and risks for individual providers and for the VET system more broadly. In order to help develop capability in the VET system to manage the challenges of offshore delivery, the NQC is has developed a Good Practice Guide for Offshore VET Delivery and is launching it in Sydney following the first of a series of RTO workshops that accompany the guide.

The launch is open to all, and we encourage you to forward this invitation to other members of your organisation that may be interested in attending.

For catering purposes, please RSVP to jeanine.vandenbosch@tvetaustralia.com.au by close of business on Tuesday 14 June 2011.